
1. Pre-listening:
 
pride     гордость
 
dial  набирать номер телефона
 
blank пустой, чистый, незаполненный,  пустой; бессодержательный

холостой (о патроне, заряде), безуспешный
озадаченный, смущённый, полностью сбитый с толку

 
blank expression  озадаченное выражение лица, с ничего не выражающим лицом
 
curl up    скручивать, сморщивать, скручиваться
 
yearn      томиться, тосковать
 
touch трогать, притрагиваться, касание, чувства
 
pick the phone брать трубку
 
if you could only see  если бы ты только смогла увидеть
 
belong    принадлежать
 
take this pain away  сними эту боль
 
plain очевидный, явный, ясный, незамысловатый, обыкновенный

простой
 
 
Translate:
 
pride        curl up                   yearn          touch     dial
 
blank               belong           plain           pain              blank
 
 
 
 
 
Find and translate:

belongyearnprideblanktouchdialpickthephone
 



Give the definition:
 
pick the phone pride dial yearn
 
curl up    plain blank belong
 
 
 
 
Match:
 
1.pick the phone  2.pride 3. dial    4.yearn
 
5.curl up    6.plain 7.blank        8.belong
 
a.  round your body like a baby, circle smth.
 
b.  put up, take the telephone tube, answer the phone
 
c.  a numbered disc (or panel )on a telephone, that we use to phone smb.
 
d.  to feel tenderness, the state when you miss smb.
 
e.  smth. simple, clear, not complicated
 
f.   a feeling of honour and self-respect; a sense of personal worth 
(значимость)
 
g.  not filled in; empty, worried or confused, showing no interest
 
h.  to be the property or possession, to be a part of smth.
 
Give the definition:
 
1 pick the phone   2 pride       3 dial        4 yearn
 
5 curl up              6 plain     7 blank      8 belong
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. While-listening:
Complete the gaps:
 
[Diddy:]
Last night,
I couldn't even get an answer.
I tried to call,
But my pride wouldn't let me ________________l.
And I'm sitting here,
With this b_______________expression.
And the way I feel,
I wanna ______________  up like a child.
 
I know you can hear me
I know you can ________________me
I can't live without you
God please make me better
I wish I wasn't the way I am
 
[Keyshia:]
If I told you once, I told you ________________,
You can see it in my eyes.
I'm all cried out,
With nothing to say.
You're everything I wanted to be.
If you could only see,
Your heart _________________ to me.
I love you so much, I'm _______________for your touch.
Come and set me free,
For ever yours I'll be,
Baby won't you come and take this pain away-ay.
 
[Diddy:]
Last night,
I couldn't even get an answer.
(ya say you couldn't get an answer baby)
I tried to call,
But my ______________ wouldn't let me dial.
(but that should never stop you)
And I'm sitting here,



(sitting there)
With this blank _________________.
(I'd be reaching mine baby)
And the way I feel,
(way I feel)
I wanna curl up like a _______________.
(Oh baby)
 
I need you, and you need me
This is so ______________ to see
And I will never let you go and
I will always love you so.
I will, if you could only see
Your ______________belongs to me
I love ya so much
I'm a yearning for your t_________________
Come and set me free 
forvever your's I'll be
Baby will you come and take this ________________ away-ay
 
[Diddy:]
Last night,
(ohhh last night)
I couldn't even get an answer.
(ohh baby baby what ya wannna do with me )
I tried to call,
(all right)
But my _______________ wouldn't let me dial.
(yo pride wouldnt do just tell me baby oh)
And I'm sitting here,
With this blank expression.
(don't say it baby baby no no no)
And the way I feel,
(alright) 
I wanna _________________ up like a child.
(I'm so low, I'm so l______________ baby oh)
 
 
[Diddy:]
Tell me the words to say,
To make you come back,
And _________________ me like that.
And if it matters I'll rather stay home,
With you I'm never _________________.
Don't want to wait till you're home,
Let me be, just don't __________________ me.
 
[Diddy:]
Last night,
I couldn't even get an answer.
I tried to call,



(call me baby)
But my pride wouldn't let me dial.
(oh I'ma tellin you just tell me baby-X6)
And I'm sitting here,
With this blank expression.
And the way I feel,
(alright ay)
I wanna curl up like a child.
(I'ma so low, I'ma so lonley baby oh)
 
[Keyshia:]
I need you,
And you need me.
This is so plain to see,
And I will never let you go and,
I will always love you so.
I will...
If you could only see,
Your heart belongs to me.
I love you so much, I'm yearning for your touch.
Come and set me free,
For ever yours I'll be,
Baby won't you come and take my pain away-ay.
 
 
 
3. After-listening:
 
1) Check your answers
 
2) Watch the video “Last  night”
 
3) a.Retell what happend in the life of P. Diddy (according to the song and the video) in the Past 
Simple Tense. 
 
    b. How does he fell?  (Use phrases from this song)
    
    c. What do you think, if she comes back to him will he behave? Is he really the other person 
now? Express your opinion.


